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1. Volume to volume dilutions (ratio).

2. Preparing dilutions by using the V1XC1=V2XC2 formula.

3. Serial Dilutions.

Dilution of Solutions



1) Volume to volume dilutions (ratio):

This type of dilutions describes the ratio of the solute to the final volume of the dilute

solution.

-For example, to make 1:4 dilution of a 2.0 M KCl solution, one part of the 2.0 M KCl

solution, should be mixed with three parts of water, for a total of four parts

If 100 ml of 1:4 dilution was needed, then 25 ml of the 2.0 M KCl should be mixed with 75

ml of water.

[The final concentration of KCl in both cases will be   0.5 M.]

Df= Vf/Vi = 4/1 = 4     C2 = C1/ Df  C2= 2/4 = 0.5 M

1:4 dilution ?

1 ml from solute + 3 ml from diluent= total volume 4
vol. of solute Total vol.



Example:

-Prepare 3:50 dilution  of solution (A) with 7 M , but the total volume is 70ml not 50 ml?? 

3 ml  50 ml 
??      70 ml

= (3 X 70) / 50 
= 4.2 ml 

So,
-4.2 ml from solution(A) of 7 M is needed and complete volume up to 70 ml 

(Note: by adding 65.8 ml water  70 ml – 4.2 ml).



From previous example: 

How to Know the concentration of solution A after dilution?

First we will find the DILUTION FACTOR by the following :
Dilution factor (D.F) = final volume / aliquot volume 

=50/3 = 16.67

Then we will divide the stock concentration (before dilution) by the D.F:

7/16.67 = 0.42M

Note: To find out  the stock concentration you will multiply the diluted concentration by the D.F



:(2)Preparing dilutions by using the V1 x C1= V2x C2 formula

For example:  
If 1.00 mL of a 2.25 M H2SO4 solution needs to be diluted to 1.00 M, what will be its final 

volume?

Since: V1 x C1= V2x C2. .

(1ml) x (2.25M) = (V2) x (1M).

V2 = [(1 x 2.25)/1] = 2.25 ml

Note:
(since the diluted solution should have a final volume of 2.25ml)

(V2-V1 ) = 2.25ml – 1ml = 1.25ml

So 1.25ml of water is added to 1 ml of  2.25 M H2SO4 (starting solution), to prepare 1 M 
H2SO4.

Given values:
C1= 2.25 M
V1=1 ml
C2= 1 M
V2= ?



If 665 mL of a 0.875 M KBr solution are boiled gently to concentrate the solute to 1.45 M,
what will be its final volume?

Since: V1 x C1= V2x C2. .

(665ml) x (0.875M) = (V2) x (1.45M).

V2 = [(665 x 0.875)/1.45] = 401.3 ml

Note:
(Keep boiling the solution until the final volume reaches 401.3)

Given values:
C1= 0.875 M
V1=665 ml
C2= 1.45 M
V2= ?

Example:



Dilution factor (D.F) = final volume / aliquot volume

= 10 /1 = 10 (for each step)

3) Serial Dilutions:

-It is a stepwise dilution of a solution, where the dilution factor is constant at each step.

-The source of dilution material for each step comes from the diluted material of the previous 
step.



Find out the concentration of the diluted solutions: 

Dilution factor (D.F) = final volume / aliquot volume  = 10 /1 = 10 (for each step)

From the more concentrated solution to the lower one

X10X10X10X10

÷ 10÷ 10÷ 10÷10

From the lower concentrated solution to the higher one



Starting with a 6.0 M stock solution of NaOH, prepare  three standard solutions by serial dilution 
[with 1:2 dilution]

A)Calculate the concentration of the three diluted solutions?

 First: find the D.F:
Dilution factor (D.F) = final volume / aliquot volume 

= 2/1 = 2

 Second: divide the previous solution concentration by the D.F:

-concentration of solution 1 = 6.0 M stock solution /2 =3 M
-concentration of solution 2 = 3M/2 = 1.5 M
-concentration of solution 3 = 1.5M/2 =0.75 M

B) If you prepared 7 standard solutions, calculate the concentration of tube 6 ?

First: find the D.F of tube 6 
Df = 26 = 64

-concentration of solution 6 = 6.0 M stock solution /64 =0.09375 M



Questions
Q1: Describe how to prepare a 400 ml ,1:8 dilution of a disinfectant solution

from a stock solution provided using water as your diluent. ?

• Since DF=Vf / Vi Vi = Vf / DF

• Vi = 400 / 8 = 50 ml.

To prepare, we need 50ml of the stock solution and make up the volume to 

400ml with water.

Given values:
Vf= 400 ml
Df=8
Vi= ?



Q2: You are provided with 3ml of a 100 mg/ml stock solution of ampicillin and

requested to dilute it to a final concentration of 25mg/ml and final volume of

200µl. Calculate the volume of stock solution needed? describe the

preparation process .

C1* V1  = C2 * V2

100 * V1 = 25 * 200

V1 = (25 * 200) / 100

= 50µl.

To prepare, we need 50µl of the stock solution and make up the volume to 200µl 

with water.

Given values:
C1= 100mg/ml
V1=?
C2= 25mg/ml
V2= 200µl



Q3: A 100.0 mL of 2.500 M KBr solution is on hand. You need 0.5500 M.

What is the final volume of solution which results?

C1* V1  = C2 * V2

2.5 * 100 = 0.55 * V2

V2 = (2.5 * 100) / 0.55

V2  = 454.55ml.

The final volume of the solution is 454.55ml.

Given values:
C1= 2.5M
V1=100ml
C2= 0.55M
V2= ?



Q4:  Form the following serial dilution answer the following  (stock solution is 0.4M ):

A)The dilution factor ?

B)Calculate the concentration of tube 4 and 7 in the serial dilution .

A) DF:

DF= Vf / Vi 

= 10 / 1

DF = 10

B)Serial dilution:

For tube 4 = 10 * 10 * 10 * 10 = 104. The concentration is 0.4/ 104 = 4*10-5 M

For tube 7 = 10 * 10 * 10 * 10 * 10 * 10 * 10 = 107. The concentration is 0.4/ 107 = 
4*10-8M


